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iWS OF JEHIGAi
Miss Nannie Hryan, ilster of Will-a-

J Hryan. died in Lincoln, Neb..

Saturday fternMn. Mr. Hryan Is the
hlnl person within a week to engag
n a race with death and lose. II

word that he was too late, his
Ister having Iteel Mr. Hryan reaeh--

"hicago on his way from New Jersey
o Lincoln. Neb lie had hoped to ar-iv- e

at his Ulster bilside before she
lied His train was three hours late
ind was compelled to wait there
everal hours.

Lh Me. Marie, Too!

Jas. Callaghan, a yoang man In tho
en.ploy of the Mies Hoard t Taper
CVi., wan caught between the cogs of
a paper machine and bin right leg warf

ground to piece.
When Fred Howersox, of Hattl

Creek, went home to dinner he found
his wife lying dead on the floor of her
room. It Is bellevel her death waH thfli

rist'.l of an operation.
Tw children 'of John Robert . rf

farmer near Mikado, aged respectively
ZVz year and months, were burne.l
to death while the parents were away,
the home catching tire.

Dr. Albertus Miami, of T.rand Hap-U!- s,

has bie n appointed a member oi

the state board of registration In medi-

cine, to represent the physio medical
branch of the profession.

Am invj.Kt lira t ion ly the Snult Ste.
Marie price commlnximi will renult in

I'allrJjjj of rt priU(i jury. The shake
conu-l- froin charge that the l'olieo

I i, ,iw. i.Mt ,ir,.Mitlnir money
if

Back aches atl
the time. Spoil
your appetite;
wearies the body,
worries the mind.

Kidneys caust
It all, and Doan's
Kidney Tills re-

lieve and cure it.
II. D. McCarver,

of 201 Cherry st,
Tortland, Oregon.
Inspector of
freight for the
Trans- - Continen-
tal Co., says: "I
used Doan's Kid-- n

e y Tills for
backache and
clner 8ym ptoms of kidney trouble

annoyed me for months. I

think a cold was responsible for the
whole trouble. It seemed to fettle in
ray kidneys. Doan'3 Kidney Tills
rooted it out. It. Is severaT mouths
plnce I used them, and up to date
there has been no recurrence of tho
trouble."

Df)an's Kidney Tills fr rale by all
e'ealers. Trice, 50 cents per tox.

Co.. nufft.lo, N. V.

DURlED DY ANCIENT KINC0.

Rare Treasures Secreted In Lyblan
Desert by Monarch of Efypt.

While studying in the British ran- -

reum a papyrus which was published t rostrated and cannot recover.

,000 years before Chrl3t an Egyptol-- 1 .personal elamage suits threaten to

ogist recently found a clear and con-- . bankrupt Chicaro. those pending
clso account of the treasures which amounting to $:i!,0 Mi.OoO. City Attor-th- e

ancient sovereigns of Egypt burled ney Sumlski says that the interests
- ...i- - th T.vhian ilesert. 'combining to loot the city In this way
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flie Ih.s-w- ftf;the west to sillier h.
l'Jj'l'e,i frit ' tood commissioner.

'

Jrmnlered Mrs. .lames
Joseph etroit Saturday after-sel- f

T. S.vlll 1

up Sunday, eon-kille- d

rnH)ii. grfve be-he- r"the womanfessed tV
nn asked thatcau- he of. liehis case nee disposed

w.i; arr:1. I outlay forenoon anil

.isked If nted an examination,
He refusf and expressed a desltv
to have .al over with ns soon

.. .. I .l..l.it-n.- l lu h:lll
:is possmijT lie ewo
no wish for an attorney. He was
bound over for trial. pleadM guilty,
all the legal formalities gone through
with, the judge gave him a life sen-

tence and he was taken nt once to
Jackson to begin serving term.

I'rlxonerK of tli Sfule.
The labor commissioner's report

hr,ws that on liccenber 1 last, when
the canvass was taken, there wen?
."..lit: Inmates In the seven penal in- -

f titutkia IJfiA" state, a net tieepMse
son at

arque?fr.-V4trinI- t house of cor- -

retiion. state asylum for the e iim-n- t

inal Insane Ionia. 2SI: l ml us trial
school for boys Ht Lansing, (570;

home for girls at Adrian. .

The total cost of clothing nai feeding
these convicts Is $107) a tlay or an aver
age of 13 cents.

Aflrr Inauranfc ContpHnlrH.
insurance Commissioner Tarrv Is

now attempting to obtain evidence of
violations of the nntl-compa- laws
of the state by fire Insurance com-
panies, the first specific complaintmade to his department In the pastthree years having been received

Commissioner Harry had
nothing to say In regard to his Inves-
tigations until after some of the com-
panies themselves saw fit to m?ke the
announcement in Chicago. It Is a diffi-
cult matter to prove n conspiracy for
Ihe purpose of Increasing rates, but
Tarry Is endeavoring to do it.

S. II. Alhera Convloenl.
Clerrit II. A hers was convicted In

rue Miperior coisrt of perjury In con-- !
nectlon with the (Irand Hnplds water
deal. I

Alitor was Indicted br the grand
Jury of offering n bribe to Aid. Hcnl-ha- n

and on trial was acquitted. It
was claimed that he committed per-
jury In his trial by denying on the
witness stand that he had approachedItenlhan with a corrupt proposition.

Albers has hern n well known law-
yer, prominent among the Hollanders,
and has borne the best of reputation,lie will appeal to the supreme court.

Tho penalty In the Albers case is
Imprisonment In the R'nte' prison for
a term not exceeding 1. years.

iimiv cid wnik.
i nomns inivis. need lti. was round

on the streets of Flint Thursday nleht
by Fire Chief Rose and given shelter
st the Jail. He said h had walked
from Kiglnaw. ,Tl miles, nnd was
hemline for Detroit. Davis wns se-

verely frosted on his tramp. He is an
epileptic and was afraid to stenl a
r!t!e on a train because of the danger
of falling under the cars in a fit.

Thrre Kltlr.l

A British military Jouraal rclatdt
the following Incident: Capt. Jonct
(Riving a short lecture to the recruit
of bis company on their demeanor i

publlc)"Suppose a civilian shouU

make offensive remarks to soldiers. li-

ft public house and try to Indue

quarrel. The d aoldlei

should drink up his beer and co quiet-

ly away." After his address he que
tions his audience to ascertain if the;
have comprehended his remarXs.

"Now, Trtvate Jenkins, what shouU

you do if you were in an ion and t
civilian warted to quarrel with your
Private Jenkins "I should elrlnli v

his beer, sir, and 'ook It!"

Not Ll'..e His Mother.
Life tells a good story of tho ftnall

ton of' a certa.n university professor,
whose parents are deservedly popular
for their tact and courteous speech.
"The ycuugster appeared at the hom

of a fellow-rrofcsso- r and hesltatin?:!

asked Mrs. if he might look

at the parlor rug. Permission was.

f course, granted, and Mrs. felt
rome surprise to Bee the little fellow

ttoop over the rug and stare silently
He straightfor some half-minut-

ened himself up. and, meeting hei
expression, said triumph

antly: "It tloesn t mane me

Cest in the World.

rsthcrvllle, la.. Feb 1st. Mr.

George J. Barber of this rlace says;
"Dodd's Kilney Pils are the bc?t

medicine in the world. There is noth-

ing as good. I had been sicw for over
15 years with Kldcey Disease whlca

finally turned into Bright's Disease. I

was treated by Doctors in Chioago but

they didn't do me any good. The boet
Doctor In Estherville treatod me for

five years with no better success. I

heard of Dodd's Kidney PUla and
made up my mind to give them a trial.

"I am very thankful to be able to

say that they cured me completely
and I think they are the best medicine
In the world."

Tho honest; earnest, straightfor-
ward experiences of real living me

and women are the only material used
In advertising Dodd'3 Kidney Pills.
One such testimony is worth more

than a thousand unsupported claims.
The people who have used Dodd's

Kidney Pills are those whose evi-

dence is worth consideration and

surely nothing can be more convinc-

ing than a statement like Mr Bar-

ber's. Ther? are thousands of others
just as strong.

Catarrh Cannot Lie Cured
With LOCAL ArPMCATieiSS.M
the neat of t,t dl'r. Catarrh h a Iiin j or coni--t

tu lon il dNeax". and In order tmrr H y" nintUk
iriiernal n'liir.tli. IUII'k Catarrh Cur i U Uaen

und a t dlrt'rilvon t li I'U d nt mucrii
mrfae". lla'l'a Catarrh Ctirfl li n it M lack mMi-elne- .

it wa preM-ra- by on' of the Ixl
In thl c iimlrv tr v'ar and l a reirnlar pri'. crtplfoii.
H Ik c tnp d f 'ihu hot ut kniw i, ,mMnl

lih IH wri'lul .'init d'rffOy on i

muconia anrfarp. The frnt c rtibinaH. n of 4l:a
nl'-a,"- "!' pMdui-- womirrful r

uilitlii cui nig fitnrrti. Srnd f T 0Mniun'ala. frV.J. til KN'KV CO., 1'r. pa , Tuksk, O
Fold or lrtit-'ti- . price 7rc
Talca flall'a KarnUy Htli for con'Upatlon.

Fire Destroys AM Factories.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., special:

Fire started In one of the Hall &
Munson factories at Bay Mills,
twelve miles west of here, and spread
rapidly until It reached every factory
in town.

Quit Coughing.
Why cough, when for 2To and this

nnfi von tri't 'J5 doses of an abw- -

Jutelj guaranty cough
WIS.

cure
1)KU

in Uble

1

He Big' Risks
Loss rf Tim. Loss rf Money,I

Loss cf Plae, Lors cf tomfort.t ail follow In ths train of rot usingT

(

Z
Xi
j StJacobs Oil

aft

For Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Lumbsfjo,

Sciatica, Sprains
N has curet thousands. Will
Car you. Prlc 20c and &0.

The thouRand of people who
write to me, saying that

Shiloh's
ConsumptionCure TS;:iou",s

cured them of chronic coughs,
cannot all be mistaken. There
must be some truth in it.

Try i bottle lor that cougi of yours,
iYlcMt S. C. Wells 3t Co. 34)

25c. 50c. ft. LeRoy.N.Y., Toronto, Ciu

Come to OKLAHOMA
c VVimer Plow ten month each rear. Be

' f v liai Corn, Cotton and Stork Land In ii
,uihct l inrit hrtiil in the oild. Free li t

( Imrroej I i 'ii (inll.r a Faftn FiitnihoJFREE COVCn N NtLNT LANDS.
in I ocute You cn Free e.overnment Lan.ta l

-- tern OkUboma. Splendid for Wheat, Fruie
nt? othr (trnrl Crei'ii' MCKEH A OtDS, Outhrlo, Okla.''"in Infonnation

Cilia Bill! Ill fill fill
Bat Coua bjru?. TaaUM OnoJ. TJm

on f iniiia,21

he houses of ill-fa- ami gim- -

houscs. and that Dccauac oi ims
uiti.r ui not iiioU'steii aim U 'l

the past two cr three years
eA to run wide op-mi-

. Among t;ie
V inatters which will be luvestlgat
are the ciUUraclM foi the hrld-- e

isti the water pow about r

riicn mere n.is aiw
I . i , T in i.flll.s uniavoraoi oioioi-iu- .

.

4 a t fu- - the water works put
"lnio operation and the rer".itly
strueted sewer system w 1.1 also be sub.

to Inquiry. TI.e "ranting f several
frai.rhiscs by the city, o'.e of which is
the street railway franchise granted t

V. II. Chrgue, will ccine in for invcstl-gath:- n

and practically evry depari-men- t

of the city and county will b, '

ovrrhau!el, unless those who have

formerly been so certain of crooked-nes- s

are not so sure when brought be-

fore the grand jury.
A llt-nn- ;ruft,

Ibputy Sheriff John Campbell, em-

ployed at the Wayne county Jail, is out
of 'a jb. Sheriff IMckson illschnrire 1

him after satisfying himself that
Campbell received money from F.mil
Waltz and procured whisky for him
with It. giving, as Waltz says, nine

glassts for a dollar. Two other prison-
ers testltied that Campbell had fur-

nished them with whisky. It Is said
that Walt? committed the serious of-

fense charged against him by a fel-

low prinsoncr while under the Infill-lenc- e

of the drink, and that he threat-

ened the man's life with a table knife
w hich was afterwards found in bis
cell.

IIU WlnhfK Fulfilled. '

Charles J. Warner fat her of rittnr .

Warner, of the Tott ersvllle Tress, who
.n.wi it thr home of h s son. matie a

request that his remains be kept until
his friends were sure he would not be
buried alive. For this reason his fu-

neral was not held until six days after
his death. Another request that he
made before dying was that his son
should be one of the spcak rs at his
funeral and Fditor Warner accom-

panied the remains to Maple Kap'als io
cany out the request.

Sin'"! Itct?ril.
Justice Henry H. Hrown, of Detroit,

has regained the sight of his left eye
as the result of weeks spent In

a elarii room aim xkuuui miinu;Hi physician believes the r.rn.
of itm vlu-l-.- .eu'tlc --nerve m'M't.v't'tves
.cT.te intlammatlon arishv: from over-
work caused the tlllliculty. Justice
II row n expects to resume h's work
with the Fnited States supreme court
February 2'X

fleet Knl-lni- r.

Although every beet sugar factory
in Michigan has agents out soliciting
beet acres, ge from the farmers for
next year, the Saginaw valley factor-
ies are not meeting with much encour-
agement. The unfavorable weather of
the pat two season has lx-e- bad for
the farmer. Indications are that the
coming year will be a record breaker
for raising beets. The heavy snow-
fall will give ample moisture to the
soil.

Med In Hay City.
Seiwyn M. Taylor, the mining en

glneer who lost his life in an attempt
to rescue entombe'd miners t riu.H- -

wick. Pa., was formerly employed in j

Bay C ity In the capacity of mining en- -

rv I It.. I.I- - . 1 I

nmi. nt- - iii.ioe ins neautiuarters.mere ror some time, laying out several 1

mines, and was the principal owner of
the Piltvbnrir mine. ft.w miles south
of the city. He had a national reputatlon hb a mining engineer

Completely Stint In.
Thomas Sinclair who Nettled In Port

Austin "( years ago. died at his farm j

home In Hume township, need 7l
years. Sundiy evenlivr. The funera.
tend; place- af bis resldenee Thursdayand his daughters from Chlcneo ami
Kansas are In Port Huron unable to
tret through on account of the snow
blockade. Tils Nr will be taken to
Port Huron for Interment an soon as
the trains run.

STATIC KPtVl XOTR.

Benton Harbor teachers hare QOlt
on account or low wages

Hopkins Sfa'k'n fanners will revive
the caenery at that plaee

Only two houses wvre left standing
sffer fire swi Tit over Hollandale, Miss. I

The loss Is $(M).fxiot
A car load of hogs passed through

I.snflng Tuesday and they had all
fror.cn to death In transit.

Several car loads of hogs had their
ears and tails frozen so that thev broke

lire, caused by nn explosion, burned
the Central M. II. church of Snult Sf.-
Mali-'- .

Nothing rei::ains of the edifice
but the walh. Loss f.'M.o;); Insurance
$1 ..(.While Henry I'cnningdorf nnd his
brtitlur Dtto were chopping won, i,.
(Ireenville a tree fell across the form-
er. He was thrown to the ground ami
pinned in a snow drift until his broth- -

jer could chop the tree tn two. Rut for
tne iiecp snow i enningtiorf would
have been killed.

The state pardon board Is .avr,rableto granting a pardon to Dr. Roy y i

(Jrlswold. of tlil city, sentenced t i
two jcars In the Ionia rerermatorv n
the result of tie death her;' two yearsaco of Miss Al"p FIh rMeln. nf Rattle
Creek. F. T Bennett Is n!o serving
n sentence In Jackson prison for th
same crime.

Drepprtl 1'iOtt Tret.
Hy the falllnu of A c:igc in the Strat

on 'independence mine at Victor. Col..

I, men were Instantly killed and one
tn l nisly Injured. Most of the victims
!iad come here from the Couer d'Alen.
l.: ke Superior and other districts U
'ake the places of I he strikers. Harry
Cne-c- n one of the victims, leaves a
widow and three children In Michigan.

CO ' liV..

poll tax of i?17.' per year Is one

leulllion of seH'unng a voting fran-V'.s- e

In Texas This year the
n i only :.". kk) out of 7o;),injf)

uters
The largest cun In the werld. a

disappearing monster, is belir;
riounted at Sandy llouk. New- - York.
It tires a 1 h t pound charge and h is a

range of 12 miles.
! A shortage of $210,000 has been

by ev."crt examination of Cm

looks of the Fraiklin bank of Cin-linna-

Cashier Henry Hurkhohl is

a .i.ount practically to an organization.
Names of lawyers, mostly young men.
ami doctors occur with great frequency
l:i the list of suits.

In pursuit of gold citizens of CI rami
Forks. Alaska, are undermining the
town, wide h stands on what was orig-

inally claim No. , above Discovery
on T.onanza creek, ('.rand Forks has
one long street, lined with business
louses, and peeiple who own lots on
which they stand have begun digging
under their own buildings.

Harry It. Egbert, alias "Jack Frost."
e.f Salem. Ore., who murdered John (.
Saxton ami John West last October,
and was hanged, made a speech in
which he said. "Take me ns a maru;
keep your children off the street and
above' a II. out tif saloons. Pad raisin--

and bad company is the direct cans?
of inv downfall. 1 have repented my
sins'

Wrck Kil l ' February &

HKTHoiT--Sauml.- lv M;ui n.' sc. Kvcnin.-- s al
half lionUwin. I.i- -l half Irving

t YcrcM--Miii!ii-
W-- i A i l so ;.-- Kveniivj

l." .. o. 7.Y "Th Fortune Te-U- "

win isv..M.um ' I '. 'i.Y iiuil --5o: F.veuin-- j
I J II a mt t'K' eiu.jk y

'

T IMIM II TlltAl K t AM ll.NIKHI.ANU-Afl- er
H l lilt lO111, Oils 1 Li. ill-

Til v .J i X:i n k va
23.

il vi: STOCK.

Detroit Choice isteir. 14 C'flt T: gooi
to choice buUhT ulee.s. 1,000 to l.'i'H) lo I,

Jl'iil :V), linht io gouil butcher steers ami
hi ileiH. 7'xi to !tJ lbs. $3 'j'Q; mixeil
b.itchor's fat cows, $a3 75; canners. SI o(
6f'; common bull. $2 75(j3; good nhipir'
bjb.s. $3 iVal Tj; common fepilers. $3'ti3 oil;

pood will-bre- d feeders. $3 2Va4; litfhl
miKkfr.-"- $2 'il'nS LG. milch cowi, $23 to $45;
veal dives, best gruUes, $77 4jf; othel
grades. $Ytfti 75.

Shiep $A'6 25; fnlr to good Imbs, $5 M

iiti. light to common lambs, $51i5 U), fall
to good butcher theep, $3 754 25; cull
nnd common. $2 h'YuZ W

lings-Li- ght to good butchers,
pig. $4 j; light yorkers, II oughi

1 2.'u4 . stts, one-thir- d nt
rhlc.ieo . Oood lo prime steers, $1 ftfv

5 5); poor to medium. $4fr4 60. ptooken
and feeder. $2 f'4; rown and heifers.
$1 Wtj4 M canners. $1 50Ji2 25; bulls, $1 73J
4 30. calves. $3 .Vi7 2b

jlog Mixed and butcher. $4 80-- l'V,

good to ohoire heavy. $.V5 15; rmigb
heavy $1 "ifr. light. $4 605; bulk of
r ! nt $1 Hf i 5.

lo choice wethers, ft 2v
4 i. ralr lo chclce mixed. $3 754 10, na.
tivc limbs $1 join

r;it jufTnlrt Pent export teer"
J5 2"r,.r. for tl'e beH 1 200 to 1.301.
lb chirping -- ,.ecr'. $1 55ff4 f5. poo4
: t. l.iOrt-l- b butcher Meeri $4
t 5 f'CO lo .000-1- 1 do. $44 25; thle
(tm "Itb a atrong Advance
!...( f , idwo $; t'liftl: fair to koi.1

1 75fi 3. lonw n i own. I2fff2 50. trim,
n r t! r.Oltl 75. beet f.il . i
i 25. heifers !00 lb. $3 75fr4

. Ii)-'- li f.U boMerji. to P00 lbs. $3
? Z'i. com men nr.1 to k heifers, $2 71

ii 1. no ilem.in.1 fr t li I kind: be.
If ItrtK 9t0 lo looo lbs. deliorr "d

I" 5i fU '.5 bet e.irltn Kteers. $3'i
:: J'. cornm oi to kers. $2 501r3: t
jott boll- - 3 253 60; tittle Jerjiejbolls. ..'; holonna bulls. $2 71
Co 3. bl fre.-- h vow. I.Tsfi IH: cr'ood M

?2if(n. common. $ 1 8 t 20; br )

yprloRfr f :5''l5. extri. 150; b.-
'tin ( i o i . ralr to good. $J'?r7
l.'o..i - Mix.-- flMd medium-- . $5 4 5
5 50, li'i'y t: 50(iv5 55: plifx. $5 50ft
5 0 ifiKM, $4 50 ';i)4 i0; the in rke
rjr.sfd iteuly, with some late arrival
b.'Ii'i'ip iixor

l'ct we:ern limlw, $? 25'rJ
r. ;.o. b t J !0i'(f, i,; fair t
eo.xl $r. l"i(, h$ unr) commo

"ii. Mlxrd Kbeep $4 50 4 70, f;lto gut.ii. $1 25f 4 40. wethr nuteirli!is 75, ewe. $4 5HMan. I bucks. $2 SQJ 25; clone4
te oly. all sold

(rnln, F.tc.
i'om -.- . h No X 2 cars at 42' ic; No J

yellow. 3 cirs at 45c; No 3 while. 3 can
at I.V; No I yellow. 1 car at 43c.

On tJ 7h 42c for No white.
lh'MnCHh. $1 7tJ, February. $1 75 bid

M irch. $1 74
-V- heat-'ah No 2 r.d S can

it Wi ; May. S.mni ho it 2i,ic. J.imo bn at
5.'Oi) bu at 92'.4c. o.) bu at 92r; July;

l.ti. bu at ViV 5,0 ' bu at g.5o, 2.m) bu ni
..:4c, dos iM .it No 3 red. 61c; nam--

I en it 5'-- mlx-- winter, 1 car hj",; Minplt! low grade, i car at --
gc; jy;.

I wlilie. !Oc

e'iiK'g' -- No 3 wheat. SlVic; No 2 rcl
Wi:i.',4'-- : No 2 corn. 4"'c; No 2 tHlow,
is.- - v.. 1 out 3v'l'a-39.c- No 3whltrt'

. No r e. :: good fee.lln
irl-- fair to choice malting

''cor-- " A Iloso bu confp0(l ft
n Ii 7.;'.!onn'nt of $1 T.fWK) from the'

ViciUicc rxch.injri' hank of Clcvctant
:u -- i y ir--

Vr Lulu I'llnco Krnncity Kramor
on trl.i I n -- oroml tlmo for thp inunipj
.fiU'K.iiy 10. VM. of hor first hulan
IMiillp II. Krnnnly, tvn found nol
LMiHty hy i Kama City Jurv hrrt I'rl
il.-- r

Tin war department hag annotnred
flint 'v tlie latter part of next nun
iii'M r early fall there will ho rnn.i.zg!
rnv Sprinuflfiil rlfl' on hmul to eipilpl

ut- - rniiir ii hit mill uihi illis Will lt
.lotv m iiiiickly po.ihlif. I

TiiiHv.fH. imii-- mi entire tram, ear- -

V v

j - lsim i,ush,.lH of potatoes, left
Saturilav ni-.h- t consigned U

price paid farmers was i

bushel.
Thomas McHlynn. one of Detroit's

most notorious crooks, has been sent
enced to serve not less than four yearj
and not more thin five at lonla f.
robbing the store of Mrs. Margaret
Mt ade.

Frederick We.ch was convicted lo

the circuit court. Flint. n " charg
of furnishing liquor to Chaiits Dye.
an habitual drunkard, ami was sen
tenccd to '.! days in the Detroit llous
of Correction.

This week practically all the shingl
mills in the upper peninsula will re-

sume operations, after being shut
down three months. Hundreds of men

who struck ftr higher wages. will ga
back to work.

A lumber company 1" I)(1,a county
manufactures ;.". m.iuh) feet f I'""-be- r

annuallv.
-- (mitkioo) cedar sl.lngles

HMHX).o;ii lath. 'JtmHiO.iHH) feet f map.e
tl oring. 1"0.(i(h) telephone poles and
7.".h m railroad ties.

Nine mere coel mines were worked
in Michigan In m than in 11)02: 1.73

more ir.cn were employed, the averacu
wapo was $2.1M a day. W cents mor

than last year. a"d the incn-as- In

tonnage was 712,1 IS.
- . . . . .- -1 T...1,.:.iv It Us h:n iiesi'znnitm .iiiun-- .

lv. M. Chester, of Hillsdale, to bold
t .Iiu.kiw,n county until such

(1 , Uu.

death of .ludife i;,stus Peek snail ue
tilled by appointment.

Fire originating in the coal room, de

stioyed the ph. k of the .lackson
Tr-c- Co.. Just J.f'.T the city limits
Monday moning. Thirty men are
thrown out of employment. The loss
Is SMo.ooo; no Insurance'.

The request of the state tax commis-

sion fer an Increase in the salary ot
Chief Cbrk Twbs from $I.."m to $!.

.
s:k was turned down ny tne ihmmi

st.'te auditcrs. The statute tlxes tne
si.h.ri: at the present tivrre.

The nel.rhb"rs of C.eofge Horsier,
who killed indreu-- Payne in (.Mbson

fowpshin. j,vLhtjia twarty welcome

signed the appeal fer Dossier' s release.
Lake Mlchb.'an is frozen over from

shore to shore This condition Is the
cumulative result of continuous cold
weather: the nvcrnsre temperature
during Decembi r and January having
been lower than in any winter since
1S7I.

Mrs. Mary Thelf s. an ageil widow
whose home was six mile southeast
of Flint was burned and smothered
to eleath Sunday morning. She lived
alone. Her grandson, Arthur, who
went to take her to church, discov-
ered the dead body.

After remaining unconscious for
twei days. Mrs. Josephine Summers,
who was thot in the head on the night
of Friday. January H In her little gro-
cery storein Detroit, succumbed to her
Injuries. Her murderer Is unknown,
and there is no clue.

Tho people of Franklin were almost
frightened out of their senses by a'

happening that they at first fancied
was an earthquake, but which thev.

i,,.,,..,,,,,,! ... the col'""' i nf u.n f inx.ii
j,,,,.,. of tho . .i.,-- . t. w,.w a fr...n . .
w;.M , of .y on the rtxjf.,fHenry Smith, a farmer, need .ts. wii.i
lived about six miles northeast ef Hol
land, assisted his neighbor In the worii
of killing and e leaning a hog. Then h
cut his own throat with the but-ic- f

knife-- . He died In a few minutes. Dt- -'
ceased leaves a widow and three child
ren.

A pin scratch necessitated the call-
ing of a physic al for the first-tim- In
40 years by Vt. Mar- - Stllliran. o'
Mason. Mrs.- Silllman ought nothing
of her slight wtni'iil until tpe flesh
beean to swell, indicating looil

Th iihyskiau eut away a
part tf the flesh.

Frwin Tlvy, of Flint. Implleate--d

with Arthur Reed. Roy Miller and Ar-
thur Llston on the claree of holding
u;i ami robbing Frank Cummlnea last

has Ix'en surrendered bj
bis boneTsn.en Tlvy !s th only one not
serving time for the crime, the Jur
disagreeing nt the trial of the case. ,

Mrs. Eliza Voorhels. nearly 10
years old. died rt the ho:r of her,ri'c. Mrs. John De Bree. at Lnngston.'
She was Imm in New Jersey In March,
1SH). S'.ie wns as bright nnd nctlve n
a young woman. She received call
on her one hundredth birthday, writ-
ing her name us plainly ns a youn
person.

By Jumping Into a bath tub full of
water. Miss Pearl Spdieer. of P rt Hu-
ron, saved ln-- I IV when her clothes
c.meht fire from the gas stove she wat
lighting to get breakfast. She was ser-lousl- v

burmil about tie limbs, body,
shoulders nnd head Mrs. Walter cV

Spercer burned her hands badly tryingto help her daughter.
Tims. Brown, coal miner, lies in

Bay City hmpltnl. with a broken hack,
and his body parnlyxed. but with
pifeouy clear mind He cannot live,
and he knows It. but the sturdy miner
faces death ns quiet iy as aiiy her
e ver did. It Is only with his eyes that
he ulvcs any sign of still being n'lve.
It Is now ocr n we-e- since a ton of
coal crushed him nt the Wenona mine.

Wednesday night was the coldest In
the history of the copper country.'
thermometer rceNtering Is degree
l.rlow. Cattle wtre found frozen stlfT
in the bams by farmers In the morn-
ing. Tean.stcis and all outdoor work
Is Mopped

n.i now .n AX'nedltlon is being form - '

ed In London for the purpose ot
searching for this wealth. The neces-

sary fundii have already Ijeen secnreJ
and In a short time a few skilled ex-

plorers will start for the desert, where
the technical work will be prosecuted
under tho supervision of Messrs. Lake
and Currie, two English engineers.
The writer of the ancient papyrui
says that the Tharaohs hid an im-

mense quantity of gold and precioui
stones In the region which is known

by the name of tiie "Valley of Kings."
and there the first excavations will bo
made. Tho task will cot be easy,
slr.ee the country to be searched ex-

tends over 40,000 square leagues.

Why Acquaintanceship of Long Dura-

tion Was Severed.

"Oh, yes, I know the plaintiff very
well," said a witness recently in a

damage suit. "L used to visit hira at
Ms shop every day and swap lies with
him."

"Used to?" queried the examining
counsel, "what do you mean by that?'

"Just what I said," retorted tho wit- -

"Oh," said The Jiadhivf," .
visit him any more? Did you have a
falling out?"

"Well, not exactly, I just ult.goic3
there."

"Tell the court why," said the attor
ney.

"Well, Judge," said the witness,
screwing himself around in the chair
and facing him. "He told me once ha
had a brother who could Jump forty
feet into the air and rwtnAln up for
twenty seconds."

VANDERBILT GIRL BABY BORN

Hir to Big Fortune ArHvta at Young
Rejlnald's Home.

New York special: Mrs. ReginaldVanderbilt gave birth to a baby girlat the Vanderbilt home. The little
one is a healthy, 'fusty infant, and the
mother passed the crisis well. Mrs.
Reginald Vanderbilt as Miss Cath-lee- n

Gebhart Neilson, daughter cf
Mrs. Frederick Neilson. She was
married In the fall of 1902 at the Nell-xc- a

bomr at Newport.

DIDNT BELIEVg

That Corfee Was the Real Trouble.
Some people flounder around and

lake everything that's recommended
to thera but finally fled out that cof-
fee is the real cause of their troubles.
An Oregon man says:

"For 23 years I was troubled with
my stomach. I was a steady coffeo
drinker but didn't suspect that as
the cause. I doctored with good doc-
tors and got no help, then I took
almost anything whloh someone elso
tad been cured with but to do geiod. I
was very bad last summer and could
Lot work at times.

"On December 2. 1902, I was taken
so bad th Doctor said I could not live
over twenty-fou- r hours at the most
and I made all preparations to die. I
could hardly eat anything, everything
distressed me and I was weak and sick

11 over. When In that condition cof-fe- e

was abandoned and I was put on
pjstum, the change in my feelings
lime quickly after the drink that was
olsonlrg me was removed.
"The pain ard sickness f?." away

from n:e and I began to get well day
by day so I stuck to It until now I am
well and strong again, can eat heartily
with no headache, heart trouble or the
awful sickness of the old coffee days.
I drink all I wish of Postum without
any harm and enjoy It Immensely.

"This see ns like a wonderfully
strong story but I would refer- - you to
the First Nat.oral Bank, The Trust
PariKirg Co., cr any merchant of
(I rant's Pas3, Ore., In regard t my
Ftanding and I will send a sworn state-
ment ot this If you wish. You an
flso use my na.-ne.- Name given by
Postau. C., Hultk Civ-rV-, Mich.

Still there are mar y who persistent-
ly fool themselves by saying "Coffeo
e:on't hurt me." a ten days' trial of
Postum in lis place will tell the truth
ard many times pave life.

"There's a reason."
I eiol for the littlo book "The Road

to WellTllIe" In each package. Ii

. the factor the
'ues from a plato stolen frota
oyal palace by a GermaH oiifer

4 ng the flight of the troops from
tincse territory.

EYES INCREASE IN SIZE.

Visual Defects Frequently Neutralize
After Middle Age.

A conversation with a prominent
hatter developed the fact that among
men of largs ataira where decided
executive ability and strong mental
equipment were requisite, it was com-

mon to find an itcrease in the cranial
development. A more detailed Inves-

tigation among pome of the largo
metropolitan hatt-r- s revealed the fact
that many of ther had for years, by
noan. of an automatic measuring de-

vice, kent records ? peculiarities of
the cranial outline
Drominent NLUeiWii'1n.I

iu bizb niier mitiuic ace.
Thus, If It Is a fact that the human

eye depends largely upon tho Bur-- ,
ronndlng bony structure for its size
and proportion, it can readily be seen
that, Jn the case of an eye which pre-
sents abnormal visual conditions, due
to an, Inadequate development, the In-

crease In the size of the skull referred
to, accompanied as It usually Is by .1
generally Improved physical condl
Hons, would naturally tend to a

increase In the size of the
eyeball, thereby contributing to a
Icsible neutralization of the visual
defect.

Souvenir Postal Cards.
"There is one thing certain" the

girl in the blue gown paused lmpres-lTeIy--"whe- n

I reach the other side
1 shall never under any circumstances
send any one a souvenir postal
card."

"They are very pretty sometimes,"
the girl with the black hat sug-
gested.

"They seemed very pretty and con-
venient when they first came into
vogue, but they , have ceased to be
anything but a delusion and a snare.
I know what I am saying, for I have
thera. uent to me by the dtzens." Tho
fiirl in blue spoke feelingly. "A few
years ago when one's friends went
ahioad they wrote letters, kntertstlcg,
now sx, letters several pages long. Now
they buy a postal card with a picturetf some old abbey or castle on it and
vrite 'Affectionately, Laura' or 'Do
write soon, Jack,' and seem to think
they( have done their duty. Why, if
you will believe it, the only word I
received from Mabel King all the six
weeks she spent in Paris uas a postal
with a picture of the Eiffel Tower on
ft and this sentence, I went up this
tower yesterday. Your Mabel.' In-

teresting, wasn't It? I may have tc
resort to wireless telegraphy, but I

thal( never tantalize a friend of mlno
with one of those wolves In sheep'i
clothing a souvenir postal." New
Turk Herald.

Roman Relict In Paris,
Paiman relics have recently been

dug up In tho heart of Paris. The dis-

tinguished Freuch archaeologist,
Charles Magnew, has made excava-
tions in the Hue Cassinl, where he
had long suspected there lay the re-
mains of o'd Roman glories. He dis-
covered the cover of a tomb on which
Is sculptured in has relief a Roman
blacksmith, wearing his apron. In
Ms left hand ho brandishes a long
fair of pincers and forceps. The right
arm Is broken off, but probably held a
fcammer. M. Magnew Judges that the
work 1$ of the first century.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Many a man lives poorly In order
io dio rich.

If things UU o come your way go
ft thorn

I.y.the blowing out of a Menmptpe ,,ff while the train was stalled near
on'thelH)iler at the Metr'polo hotel. Inkr Odessa.
Detroit. Friday morning (leorge Vln- -' There Is conderable delight In Wil-cen- t,

engineer; William Kupp, fireman. ,ovl ovf '"' discovery of larpp beds
nnd Frank Camper, an employe of the of mineral used In making paints. Th
Brunswick hotel, were so badly scald- - color varies from red to yellow.
ed that they died n little after noon.

The pipe w hich blew out w a one
which flttevl Into nn cIImlv," nnd when
It tnvo way the place was flooded with
fit earn.

The general More of R. B. Martlne.
In LinkvlIIe, was burned to the ground
from a defective chimney, with a loss
of $:t.oeo and no Insurance.

e lark Reynolds of Cleimle hit .T A.
Jinmney over tlie head 'with n cant- -

hook In a row at a lumber camp. The
victim may die, and ReynoldM is under J

bonds.
When Grace Derham. of Maple

Crove, was married to Manville Smltii
she wore a pair of white ilk stocking
that have been In her family for lol
year;. 'Hie Derhani fai.illy believe
that the utocklngs me harbingers of
gooel luek


